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—Ai the Walnut; this evening, Mr. Pechter,
will appear in theLady ofLyons.

—Lotto wilt app. fir at the Arch, to-night.
in 7'lre Little Detects'. To-morrow eveniin;
she will have a benefit in Little Nell and the
Marchioness.

—At the Chestnut Street Theatre, to-night,
the translation of Sardou's comedy, Frau-
Frov will be produced, with Miss Keene and
the. lull company in the cast.'

-The French Company, have made a sen-
sation by the perfection of their playing, and
the little theatre on Seventeeth street is now
crowded night after night. They present this
evening the most importantand critical work
in which they have yet engaged, Feuillet's
Rom(Pun Jenne Bonnie Pauvre. This repre-
sentation will tax the numerical strength of
the company, fifteen actors being named on
the bill, including every one of the favorites.
The work, whether in the form of a drama, or
Of a romance, is an intensely interesting pic-
ture of contemporary life. The new subscrip-
tion season, which its representation inaugu-
rates, is certain to have a more pronounced
success than the last. .

—At the American this -evening the Biz-
zarelli Brothers, with au entire new company,
will appear, and there will be a first-rate mis-

cellaneous performance.
—Mr. Charles Walcot,Jr., willhave a benefit

at the :Walnut Street Theatre on Saturday
night, in a splendid bill.

—Signor Blitz and his sou, Theodore, will
give exhibitions of magic and legerdemain at

the Assembly Buildings, every evening this-
week, when he will show the wouderflil

•

Sphynx.
—At Carncross & Dixey's Eleventh Street

Opera House; this evening, a first-class min-
strel entertainment will be given, including
the burlesque, The City Councils.

—Messrs. Duprez & Benedict offer a first-
rate performance this evening, when Mr.
Hugh Doughertywill giye some of ,his comic

• • delineations of character.
—The Pilgrim is still on exhibition at Con-

cert Ball.
—T. Buchanan Read's picture of " Sheri-

` dan's Bide" is still on exhibition at the Acad-
- my Of Fine Arts.

CITY BULLETIN.

THE NAGEL 1103tICIDE.—Coroner Taylbr
held an inquest this morning in the case of

John George Nagel, who died from the
effects of a beating received on the "night of

the9th instant, antis residence No. n Letitia
street, in the Sixth Ward. Thomas Hilt.
colored, the man arrested on the charge of
having participated in the asSault, was pre-
sent.

John George Nagel, aged 15 years, tes-

tified-Beside No. U Letitia, street: know
•• • • • •

• ci next door ; Wednes-
day evening, about 6 o'clock, father went out;
a colored man ,came up the street and run
against father ; father told him to be careful ;
the colored man said something to father and
caught hold of him; our cooking boy ran 'be-
tween them •, the colored Man struck father
and knocked him down ; he picked up a brick
and threw it at me; Hill came out and struck
father and knocked him down on the cellar-
door; healso struck motherin the face.

Louis S. Schnabel testified—Reside 751 St.
John street; work in Mr. Nagel's bakery; little
after 6 o'clock Mr. Nagel went out, and Mrs.
Nagel told me to look where he was going:
when I went out a colored man came up and
ran into Mr. Nagel; Mr. Nagel told him to be
careful bow he was walking; the nigger said
"don't give me any of your lip" ; the•nigger
pulled off his coat, and I told him that it would
be the worse for him if he struck Mr. Nagel ;
bestruck Mr. Nagel and knocked him.down ;
then Istruck him; the nigger threw a brick at
Johnny Nagel, and then ran away ;_ Thomas
Hill came out and got hold of Mr. Nagel and
tripped him; while they were down Hill took
Mr. Nagel by the neck ; • Mrs. Nagel came out
and hauled him oil; Hill then struck Mrs.
"Nagel and knocked her down; I saw Hill
strike Mr. Nagel in the face; didn't see Mr.
Nagel strike Hill; Mr. Nagle was sbber at the

' time.
Mrs. JohannaKay testified—Was up stairs

in my house ; heard screams ; went down and
saw two men help. Mr. Nagel. in; saw Mr.
Nagel with his hands and face bloody.

Mrs. Mary Burns, No. 13Letitia street,testi-
lied—Beard a dispute on the pavement in
front of my house ; saw a nigger quarreling
with Mr. Nagel, and pull oft his coat; I ran
down stairs, and when Igot down, Mr. Nagel
was down on the pavement, andthe nigger
was beating him ; Mr. Nagel's son was there,
and the nigger threw a brick at him and then
ran away ; then Hill came out of the house
where:llive; ho is a boarder there ; I saw him
seize Mr. Nagel on the cellar-door at the next-
door house; when Mrs. Nagel came out, Hill
struck her and knocked her down; saw Hill
have Mr. Nagel by the throat.

George Schreiner testified—Live 431 Lom.
bard street; saw Hill knock Mr. Nagel down
on the cellar-door and beat him ; also saw him
strike Mrs. Nagel. "

Policeman Charles Prendeville testified to
the arrest of ; had trouble with him ; was
knocked down, and then struck him with a
blackjack ; tokllim•he was the one who beat
the German ; he said, " Yes, and you 'White
—l'll kill yop ;" at Fourth and Market he
drew a knife, but witness made him throw it
away.

John Nagel recalled—The other nigger
struck father first; he had run away .before
Hill came out; father had not done anything
to Bill; he did not strike the nigger or com-
mence the quarrel; when Hill struck father
he fell heavily on the cellar-door ; after that
Bill took hold of him and choked hpn until
his tongue stuck out and he was all blue.

Win. Sunday testified—Saw Mr. Nagel lying
on a cellar-door; saw Hill strike Mrs. Nagel
intimface.

Dr. E. B. Shapleigh testified—Made a Ott-
morkm examination of the body of dein'
George Nagel, aged 43 years, at No. 11 Leti-
tia street; there was an extensive bruise on
time left side of the face and forehead, which
on dissection was found to involve the whole
temporal muscle ; there was a fracture four
inches and a halt-long, running obliquely
downwards from near the parietal protuber-
mice and entirely across the temporal bone ;
from this two fractures run upwards for three-
quarters of an inch; between the bone and
dura mater there was found a clot of blood
immediately above the ear ; the membranes
of the brain were congested and inflamed ;
the blood-vessels of the brain greatly con-
gested, but the substance of this organ was
sound; the deceased came to his death from
violence—a fall or b ows upon the head; the
immediate cause of death—compression; con-
gestion and inflammation of the brain.

The verdict of the jury was as follows :

"That the said John G. Nagel came to his
death from violence (blows on the head) ,at

• time hands of Thomas Hill and George Black,
on the night of March 9th, 1870, in front ,of
premises No. 13 Letitia street."

Bill was committed. Black has not been
arrested.

LOCAL CITOWDHIL—The crispness imparted
to this morni.ug's atmosphere by the frost of
the night previous' gave Mit all the tonic
properties ofcinchona and pale sherry. The
corresPonding day of last year was among the
most pleasant during the whole of March. Thi,
mot mug business men came down with um-
brellas under their arms.

We yesterday accompanied a friend to the
establishment of a fashionable hair-dresser.
lie was taking a littleson to be shorn of a crop
of ringlets about sixteen inches long. The
boy was anxious to get rid of them. His
mother bad resolutely resisted all overtures
with a view to their removal. The father was
surreptitiously conniving at the disappearance
of the curls. The little fellow was seated, andoue by onethe golden tresses fell before thescissors. To the respectful tomer the gentle-man was explaining the circumstances of thecase. The reply was: " Do yousee,Monsieur,those young ladies in ze back room ?" " Cer-
tainly." "Do you know what they are mak-
ing?" '' Wigs, I suppose." " Exactly, mydear sir. yell, if all ze gentlemen would cut(Alio hair of zare leetel boys is I cut nowze hair of zis One, zen zare would be Motel
work for ze ladies vet make.?'- We Mtthis for what it, is Worth. lion' le! papa Ibis
afternoon will be received by hi, taater half
we can slightly guess.

That water metres Will at once, if ever, be
introduced into this city is not probable. To

.lo this the assent of Councils naust be gained.
Against restricting -the supply of -water for
errrate consumers Chief Engineer Graeff is
unvieldingly opposed. In au -aqueous-point of
view, the Chief is somewhat sultanio in ten--
dency,. He recognizes the verity of the,adage
that cleanliness is next to—godliness, and that
a clean Turkis in one respect in advance of a
sullied Christian. The patentees of ' these
metres present sugar-coated argil inenti in their
favor. As waste of water is punishable by
line, the Chief is willing that the man who
bhthes three times a day shall pay no more for
water than if ho took but a single bath. 'The
Water Department of Philadelphia is more
than self-sustaining. Tinder the existing able
management, it even turns money into the
City Treasury.

We wereyesterday shown two small houses,
on a down-town street, built of bricks stolen
by the owner at therate of from six to a dozen

at a time. The owner was a, carter in a brick-
yard. Each'night,, on going out with his final
load, be dropped as many bricks as he was
satisfied could be safely taken. He gathered
them after nightfall. He was months in doing
thin, but successfully accomplished it. He re-
cently confessed the fact. He has since begun
snaking restitution to the loser.

'Under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association, 1210 Chestnut street, a
free reading-room will be opened at Nine-
teenth street and Ridge avenue.. The dedica-
tion services will comprise the singing of an-
thenie, and, addresses by prominent laymen
and divines.

There are several people in the Almshouse
at Blockley of the known longevity of over, a
hundred years. The women are older than
the men. Than the former no class of Phila-
delphia poor aremore tenderly cared for. The
old ladies sleep upon feather-beds all the year
round. They are supplied with an article of
tea that many old people outside of the Alms-
house can never obtain, while in this, their
second ,childhood, their whims and caprices
are gratified whenever possible. Visitors to
-Blockley, who_ are curious in such matters,
will find food, for reflection in bserving the
life of these aged poor.

The Wheatley Dramatic Association want
to purchase a church for conversion into a
theatre,Of the properties so far offered to
them none are exactly suitable.

Gentlemen of the Corn Excihange tell the
Value, to a'eent, inside of five minutes, of' a
barrel of flour. Housekeepers can't do this
until after baking a batch. The flour-dealer
applies his 'test directly to the Unleavened
dough. To seea gentleman in a thousand dol-
lar breast-pin converting a handful of flour
and water-ssito a johnny cake is illustrative of
the Tact tbarniractice makes perfect." At the
CornExchange every morning the flour mer-
chants call uprecollections of boyhood, when
they stood by their mothers' pie-boardand re-
joiced in the permission to model a cake in
dough. •What they then did as amusement
they now do 'as amatter of dollars and cents.
The tests of excellence inflour are sweetness,
whiteness and tenacit . The whitest is far
from necessarily tieingWU nwcrc t v.

-what a thousand barrels are worth will be told
you in a minuteby any one of a hundred gen-
tlemen on the Corn Exchange by, no other
test than an ouncesansple and sufficient water
to render it plastic.
Kunning to overtake a Third street car this

morning, a gentleman was. pursued by a dog.
He didn't perceive the fact until the quadru-
ped was tasting the calf of his leg. The dog
sprang out of a cigar store. The gentleman
had a very heavy cane. With one well-directed
bloW he laid out the quadruped in a mortal
quiVer. The owner rushed out and struck the
gentleman. The latter did 'something that
caused the cigar man to follow the example of
the dog.' In going down to his sprawl the
Cigar man fell against a; basswood '
The Indian fell against the window glass, cut-
ting out for' some glazier about six dollars'
worth of work. As the cigar man was badly

hurt, the gentleman concluded to let the mat-
ter drop. When the dog was hit he exclaimed
Ki! Ki! "Ills bark is now upon the sea.", It
is hushed in death. His owner's head is tied
up in a white handkerchief.

TnE LATE TnEonoßE WiLsox.—The death
of so ninny prominent citizens, of late, is im-
parting a certain degree of solemnity to the
time. The demise of the late Theodore Wil-
son has left in sadness the entire membership
of the Commercial. Exchange. At the close
of this morniug's-mereautile transactions, the
clatter of voices ceased, the bustle of barter
was hushed, and the Board were officially no-
tified by the. President of the loss of their late
associate. President Nathan Brooke is among
the youngest membersof the Corn Exchange ;
he is also one' of-those, outside of the family
circle, who • most keenly feel the absence of
him whose death they had assembled to
mourn. Mr. Brooke made an address. on the
occasion that, for the time being, gave to the
place of commerce theseriousness of the sanc-
tuary;

Mr. Stephen N. 'Winslow then offered the
following resolutions which were read by the
Assistant- Secretary , Mr. Geo. W. Pierle :

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God to
remove from our midst Theodore Wilson, late
Treasurer of this organization; therefore,

Rtsolved, That while we acquiesce in the
most reverential spirit in the decrees of
Divine Providence, we deplore the loss of one
who has endeared himself to all by the ties of
personal affection and friendship: and the
fidelity with which lie discharged his official
duties to this association.

Resolved, That a committee of seven mem-
bers be appointed to condole with the afflicted
family and to make the necessary arrange-
ments for our attendance at his funeral.

Mr. George W. Mears seconded these reso-
lutions in brief but expressive terms.

They were unanimously adopted.
The Chair appointed asthe committee

Messrs. Jos. Ivens, John H. Michener, W.
Duke Murphy, D. P. Carrick, Henry L. Gill,
Frank C. Hill and A. J. Gallagher.

The duty of electing a successor to Mr. Wil-
son as Treasurer of the Board was now
Matter of necessity. The choice was una-
nimous in inviting to accept the seat; pro teOL
pore, Mr. Walter G. Wilson, son of the de-
ceased.

- Resolutions, in character corresponding
with the above, were also offered and adopted
by the officers of the Commonwealth Bank,
ofwhich Mr. Wilson had been a prominent
Director.
-RETURN OF A lIIISSING MAN—A Mvs

mous AFFAIR.—A few days ago we gave an
account of the mysterious disappearance of
Jos. Linderman, a butcher,

residing on Jeffer-
son street, near Twenty-fourth. It was stated
that he left home on the 28th ult., with about
$2,100, to go to West Philadelphia to pay for
some stock which he bad purchased. The aid
of the police was obtained to ascertain the
whereabouts of Mr. Linderman. Telegrams
containing his description were sent in dif-
ferent directions, and by this means it was as.
certained that he was in Milford, Delaware.
Some of his friends went for him, brought
him to the city, and he reached his home last
night. Be states that he does not know when
or 'how he got to Milford, Del. The first that heremembers being absent from home was one
day finding himself in company with four _
men, seated in a room of a private dwelling.
WlCom the house belongs to he does notknow.
He was'not acquainted with his companions,
although the faces of two of them seemed
tobe quite fainiliar to him; His -safe. return
home last night was a subject of much re-
Mjoicing to his distressed family. He had with

ini a considerable portion of the money
which he took With him last month. . He ex-
pended some, but does not knoW when,where
or what for. During his absence,however,
he got a complete outfit of new clothing.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.—This morning, at 101
o'clock, an unusually large congregation was
.assembled in St. Patrick's Church, Twentieth
and Locust streets, on the occasion of the re-
ligious observance of thefestival of Ireland's!
Patron Saint. Solemn Pontifical Mass was
celebrated by Bishop Becker, of Wilmington,
Del., -assisted by Rey. J. E. Mulholland, as
Assistant Priest ; Rey. Dr. Horstmann,
Deacon of the Mass ; Rev. D. Kennedy,
Sul!-Deacon ; Rev. J. J. Elcock and Rev..
lames O'Reilly, Deacons of Honor, and. Rev.
A..1. McConomy and Rev. J. J. Boyle,iMas-'
tele, 01 Ceremonies, The seminarians from the
Theological Seminary, and -a large number of
invited clergy, also participated, and the core,
monies were very grand and impressive, and
did-not terminate until nearly 1 o'clock. The
panegyric of the Saint was preached by Rev.
Thomas W. Power, of St. Mary's Church, and
was listened to with great attention.

The Hibernian Society and Celtic Associa-
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lion hold their stniitutl .meetinga' to-da,v,' 'and
this evening Rev, Dr: Moriarty will leeturn
at fhe Academy of Music for the benefit of
the Howe of the Good . Shepherd and the
annual ball of the Fenian Brotherhoo4 will
be given, to-night, at Musical Fund 11 ail.

REAL ESTATE SAL M/
dm ORPHANS! COURTEBTATL

'

Jle. of Lewis HrCoryell, doceased.—JamesA. Vreetnan
Atctioneer.—Doelrable Building Lot; blarrpshhaano ollstr ueuer tibelow Berks. Underauthority of the o
for the city and county of Philadelphia; on Wednesday,
April 11, MAL at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described real estate,late the property of Lewis H. Corr-
ell, deceased : Theone undivided moiety or half part In
all that certain lot of ground, situate on the mutt side' of
Marshall street, at the distance of HO foot 10 Mottos
south trout Berks street, in the Twentieth Wart of the
city ; Mimeo southward along Marshall street 33 foot
101.4 inches ;•thence south /16 deg. 1mm. E. 73 feet 1 inch ;
thence north id deg. 21 min. E. 13foot IDJ inches ; thence
north 9 deg, 89 min; E. 33 feet 1114 Inches to a corner
thence N. SO deg, 1 min. W.Bl feet 7 inches to the place
of beginning. Bounded by lauds of Joseph S. Skid
henry White, and late of Andrew Gegner. •Being the
same lot aground which Daniel Buck, and Elizabeth,
his wife, and Abner Lincoln, and Nancy 0., his wife, by
indenture, dated 9th day of October, A. D. 1858, recorded
'in Deed Book It. D. W., No. 84, page--104, &c., granted
end conveyed unto David II Taylor In tee, who, with
Elizabeth, his wife, convoyed it by in denture. dated 20th

cordedoDeeewis S. Cor • ell ohn M. Mitchell,re-
in d Byok I. A. 11.,N0.5, p Igo 123. ;I‘e.

The remaining 'elf interest will be sold by direttion
of the assignee of John Al;Mitchell, the purchaser oh-
tai ning a clear title to the whole.

8)00 tobe paid at the time of sale. •
By the Court. JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk 0. C.

SAMUEL LILLY,
MARTIN CORYELL,i "•

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mlil7 21 31 Store, 422 I,Valnot street.

Bonnier His HENrIVAcTon.--Sainuol Shaw,
an Englishman, aged `2,,J years, appeared at the
house of Mrs. Gertrude Stnitb,on Third street,
below Columbia avenue, on the, 7tb of last
Month, and sought shelter. He declared that
he bad neither friends,relatives nor Money.
Mre. Smith took compassion on him and • of-
fered him a home until be could find employ-
ment. She also supplied him with such neces-
sary articles of clothing as he needed. Ho re-
mained in the house until last Monday, when
'be disappeared, and took with him severalar-
ticles of clothing belonging to different mem-
bers of the family.

LARCENY OF MEAT.—Sylvester Ogle was a1...

rested yesterday, by Policeman Chandler, of
the Eighth District, at TWelfth and 011Ve
streets, upon the charge of the larceny of
meat. He and a companion broke into a stall
in Girard avenue market. Ogle got nearly
a half ofacalf, and the other felloW shouldered
a hind-quarter. When the policeman halted
them, the chap with the hind-quarter dropped
his plunder and ran. Ogle had More of a load
and be was captured. He was committed by
Alderman Massey.

ORPHANS' COURT SAL E.—ES-
mu. tato of George 111. Everly, Deceased James A..
}iceman, Auctioneer, Valuable BusitieSS Stand—nye-
story iron toutrik property, No. 47 S. Third titreEd.
above Chetreet. UnderauthoritY of the Orphans'
Court for the city and county of Philadelphia, on
Wednesday. April 6,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public fittiO,at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described real estate, late the property of
George M. Everiy, deceased. One undivided third part
of all that certain flyo-story iron and brick messurige or
tenement, with basement and lot or piece of ground,
situate on the cast side of Third street, between Alarket
and Chestnut streets, in the Sixth Ward of tho city ;

containing in front or breadth on Third street 14 foot,
and in depth !Went. Bounded northward by ground
formerly of Enoch Stmy-; eastward by gro and fortnerlY
of William Hudson ; southward by an east and west
line, at the distance of about 93 feet from the front of a
house fonnerly in the possession of William Cox on
Chestnut street, and westward by Third street aforesaid.
Togetlon with the privilege of a certain alley /ate of
Enoch Story, abounding northward on the said lot,
end likewise from the back end of the said alley, to the
extent of 15 feet on the lot late of Enoch Story ; under,
and subject, nevertheless, fertile alley privilege afore-
said. to the Imment of a certain yearly ground;rent of
64.6d. lawful money of Pennsylvania ; and subject the
said lot to thepayment of a certain yearly ground-root
A4of lls, lawful looney of Pennsylvania' half-yearlyas
set forth in Deeds recorded respectively in Peal Book
E. F.,N0.5, page 192, lee.; Heed Book E. T.,No. 10, page
4.51, &c.
. N. B.—There is a mortgige of $4,000 upon. the whole
property, to one-third of which tsalesuld subject to,

6300to be paid at time of .

By the Court, JOSEPH M EG ARY, O. C.
MILLER N. EVERLY, Trustee.

JAMESA. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,
m107,24.31 Store. 422 Walnut street.

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.-At Tenth and Lo-
cust streets last night John McComb was
arrested on_the charge of assault and battery
with intent to kill. Ho and another man, it is
alleged, got into aquarrel with a third man.
The latter had his cheek gashed from near his
ear to his mouth. McComb is charged with
having lifted the knife. He will be arraigned
at the Central Station this afternoon.

CANAL BOAT Itourino.—Henry Clifford, one
of the crew of the canal boat No. 142, lying at
pier N0.'12, Port Richmond, disappeared yes-
terday alternoOn, and issunpoSed to have gone
in company with a pair of pants, a coat, a
revolver and some' money belonging to the
Captain, Henry Kirby, which are missing.

CRUELTY TO' ANIMALS.—John Conner was
arrested this morning for driving a horse
with a large raw sore upon each shoulder.
Ho bad driven the horse from PortRichmond
with a ton of coal, down' as far 'as Catherine
street in this condition. Alderman. Moore
held him in $5OO to answer at Court. . •

ROBBERY.—A house at Sixth and York sts.,
occupied as a grocery.store and dwelling, was
entered on Tuesday night by forcing open a
rear shutter. A bedroom doJr was unlocked
by means of nippers. The thief only got 5.;i
for his trouble.

al ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-ESTATE
Ira of William Beach, deceased.—James A. Freeman,
Auctioneer.—Under authority of the Orphans' Conrt
for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, on Wednesday
April 6th, 1870, at 12 o'clock, 1300b, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the follow-
log describedreal estate, late the property of William
Beach, deceased : No. I.—Three-store brick Dwelling,
2328 Thouron streets. All that certain lot of ground
with the three-story brick dwelling, containing 6 rooms,
thereon erected, situate on the west tide of neuron,
late Fair Hill street,at the distance of267 feet northward
from Dauphin street, fn the Nineteenth Ward of the
city. containing in front on Fair Hill street 16 feet, in-
cluding on the north side thereof a certain 2 feet wide

THE ScliumoLL.—The water in the Schuyl-
kill to-day is very turbulent and is much higher
than usual. This is the result of the rain storm
of yesterday morning and thehigh wind which
has since been prevailing. ,As yet there are no
signs of any damage having been done along
the banks ofthe river.

if.r

Robert Cunningham were arrested yesterday
afternoon, at Broad and Girard avenue, for
fast driving. They were •fined by Alderman
Hood, and hold in $5OO bail to keep the peace.

WHOLESALII CHICKEN THIEVING:-.901110
time duringTuesday night sixty-one chicken.;
were taken from two houses on Chew and
Wister street, in Germantown. The thieves
were not captured.

SLIGLIT F,lRF,.—This morning about. half-
past four o'clock LatTerty's,Hotel, S. E. corner
of Sixteenth and Race streets, was slightly
damaged by fro.

STATION- H OUSE LOD GEES.—III the Third
District Police station last night 121 persons
were accommodated with lodgings. Of these
individuals 33 were females.

AmoNo the delicacies being served at the
American Hotel restaurant to-day, are mint,
juleps. The mint comes from Havana. Under
the superintending care of Mr. Charles Mc-
Shane this establishment enjoys a reputation
from Maine to Florida. Mr. McShane served
the first salmon of the season. He also served
the first Spring lamb and the earliest shad.
The yoUng gentleman is full, of sunshine hos-
pitality and good humor. . Nothing, snake.;
him so happy as watching, at his table, the
daily dilation of a thin man into a fat ,one.
His chicken and lobster salad seem to share
in his gratification; while you canalmosthear,his prize beef crying out Conie and eat me."
In future supper will be served in this res-
taurant as well as dinner. To avast number
ofpeople this will be a great accommodation.
The movement, with a splendid bill of fare,
will be inaugurated to-night.

FINE ART SALE.—On the evenings of Fri-
day and Saturday, March 18th and 19th, there
will be offered at public sale, by B. Scott, Jr.,
Auctioneer, without reserve, the entire colle&
tion of fine oil paintings belonging to J. E.
Mallees, Esq., embracing 180, of landscnpas,
marines, fruits and figures. In the catalogue
are the following great names : .T. Hamilton,
E. Moran, Sheridan Young, Rothermel, Bon-
field, Herring, W. E. Winner, W. H. Wolf-
man, A. Gerlach, Barry Owen, Reed, Prot'.
Brignor, Pfbf. Hillier, and many others. This
sale should not be forgotten. '

RETRENCHMENT.-Our most eWureau
smokers, who heretofore paid war prices for
cigars, now smoke G umpert's " Three Broth-
ers" cigars, sold at No. 1341 Chestnut street.

CITY NOTICES.
UHT THE GENUINE ARTICLE.—The great

'popularity of" Wilbor's Compound of Cod Liver Oaand
Lune" has induced some unprincipled persons to at-
tempt to palm off a simplearticle of their own manufac-
ture ; but any person who Is suffering from Coughs.
Colds or Consumption should be carefulwhere they pur-
chase this article. It requires no pulling ; the results
following its use are its best recommendations, and the
proprietor has ample evidence on tile of its extraordi-
nary success in pulmonary complaints. The phosphate
of lime possesses a most marvelous healing power. as
combined with the pure Cod Liver Oil by Dr. Wilber.
This medicine is regularly prescribed by the medical
faculty. For sale by. A. B. AVitaion, Chemist, No. 165
Court street, Boston.

SOMETHING NEw AGAIN,
English Frock Walking Coat, and
English Spring Eottont Pantaloons,

to be found only at
CURS. STOKES', 824 Chestnut atreet

OAKFORD'S Stock of fine Hats and Caps are
selling lower than any in the city.

Go and got a bargain.Stereo, under the Continental

MARY LADIES heedlessly allow servants to
purchnse Impuro Flavorlnitxtraots. BuEssTp's aro
perfectly pure.

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR are re
gained by EELMBOLD'HEXTRACT BUM!.

LAMES' HATS. MISSES' HATS.—The most
exquisite etylee. Belling at prices lower than elsewhere.

• OmtFonn's,
Underthe Continental.

NEW STYLE
English Spring bottom Pantaloonscs;Now being introduced by

CHARLES STOKES, 821 Chestnut street.
ENGLISH Hoz, ()Ross Burrs—fresh, dally—pt

Morse's, 902 Arch and 238 South Eleventh street.

To QUIET, soothe and relieve the pain of
children teething, use Illowsn's INFANT CORDIAL. Bold
by all druggists.

Comm, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfull
Created by Dr. J. Davidson, Np. 916 Chestnut Wee
(Merges moderate.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost BUCCOBS, by J. ISAACB, M. 0.4
and Professor of Diseases a! the Eye and Ear (his spat-
ally.) in the Medical College ofPennsylvania, 12 years ex-
perience. No. 805Arch street. Texthnonials can be soon
'athis office. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as he has no accrete in his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charge
for examination.

BURGIOAL iNBTEUBLENTIi and dSuggisb3' Ban
dries. SNOWDIIN & BROTHER,

29 South Eighthstreet.

L•OST-A SMALL WHITE SPITZ HOG,
with plain metal collar A liberal reward will be

given for his return to streets,RCE atroet, or to
FIFTTIand ONEbTNUT N. E. corner. It*

EORDAWS CELEBRATED PURE TONIO
Ale for invalids, family use, &o.

Theeubscriber is now furnished with his fall Winter
eupply ofhis highly nutritious and well.known• hover-
age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order of
Physicians, for invalids, neeoffamilies, &0., commend It
•to the attention of all CollBlll3lorB who. want a strictly
pure article; prepared from the beet materials, and put
up in the most careful mannerfor home use or trimmer+
tattoo. Orders by 'mail iSr otherwise proniptiz effplied

P. J. JolluAill
N0.220 Pearetreets

del belowThird end Walnut dine

11111,15 RIM in Elf:mull" AOCTI nnaawer. 7
011,7 Clear of Incumbrance.
No.2.—Genteel dwelling and lot 40 by 90 feet, No. 233.1

.North Sixth street, above Dauphin street. Ail that cer-
tain lot of ground, with the three-story brick dwelling

thereon erected, situate on the oast side of Sixth street,
at the distance of267 feet northward of Dauphin street,
in the Nineteenth Ward of the city. containing in front
on Stith street 40 feet. and extending in depth of that
width 00 feet 8N inches.

The above is a genteel three-story brick collate with
two-story frame kitrhen and bath-room attached. liaA
Jrnnt and side yard, on,-.gory frame wash
cities, grapearbors.. (re. Cleat'of incumbrance. Imme-
diate possession.

Mir $lOO to be paid ut timo ofsale.
By the Court, JOSEPH:iIk:GARY. Clerk 0. C.

ANNA MARIA BEACH, Administratrix.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

nilil7 24 31 Store 422 Walunt street.
tp2 SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS—

Estate of Robert B. Biddle, deceased.— James A.
Freeman, Auctioneer. Benduess Stand, Hotel and
Dwelling, corner Thirteenth and Ridge avenue. Under
authority contained in the will of the late finb.rt S.

deceased, on Wednesday ,'April 8, le7o, at 12
o cloc1;, noon, will be sold at public sale, itt. the Phila.
delpbia Excliange,the following described real estate,

All that certain three-story brick messuage and
lot Of ground beginning at the intersection of the east
lino of Thirteenth street and sontliwest line of Ithig,

avenue, in the Fourteenth Ward of the city ; thence es •
tending southeastward along *Ridge avenue d fret
inches to au angle i thence. 'dill tiotithemtward 48 feet
15!4 inciws along said Ridge coca lie ; thence southwest•
ward at right angles with t h e same 21 feet inches ;
thence westward parallel with Green street I.sfeet
inches to the east aide of Thirteenth street ; thence
not thward along Thirteenth street 0) tel to the place of
beginning. Subjkt to a ground rent of elSO per annum.
Rents for eOOO per annum.

4200 to be paid at time of mile.
By order of Iwirs.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctiourcr,
mlll7 21n Store 422 WAlnut qtreet.

CM PUBLIC SALE—JAMES A. FR4E-
.Uit..i.trian, Auctioneer.—On Wednesday, March M, 1870,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange. the following described rent
estate. viz.: No. I.—Benteel Three-story Brick Dwell-
ing, 1733 Hamilton street, Fourteenth Ward. All that
certain three-story brick messuage containing 7rooms,
and the lot of ground situate on the north side of Ham-
ilton street, (iornauly Pleasant), at the distance of SO
feet 9 inches eastward of Thirteenth Arcot, Blithe Four
teeath Ward of the el y; containing, Au front on Hamil-
ton street 14 feet 3 inches, and in depth 45 feet. Clear of
incumbrance.

No. 2.—Neat Brick Dwelling, No. 1325 Pearl street.
MI that certain two-story brick dwelling and lot of
ground situate on the eolith side of Pearl street, at the
distance of 200 test eastward of Broad street, in the
Fourteenth AVard of the city; containing in front on
Pearl street 15 feet, and in depth 50 feet to a JO feet wide
alley, and toizether with the privilege of the said alley.
Clear of ineumbrance. :$lOO to be paid on ach at time
of sale.

jA3IES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
It Store, 422 Walnut street

CM ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ES.
ffiii tate of Wm. Holzinuller,' dee.eiuml.--Jaines A.
Freeman, Allot ioneer.—Three-story brick ilwelliug, No.
250 Smith sath street. above Spruce. tinder authority
of the Orphans' Court fur the City and County of Phila-
delphia,on Weihiesday,April 6, Ma at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold at peddle sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described real estate, late the
property of Witham liolzmuller, deceased : All that
certain terse thremstory brick niessuage,with the two-
story frame houses on the rear, and the lot of ground
situate on the west side of Sixth street, at the disttac
of 137 feet ten inches northward of Spruce street, in Iha
Fifth Ward of the city, imatainiug in trout on Sixth
street '23 feet, and iu depth WOfeet to a 15 feet wide:Ole) ,
lending northward into Locust street. Subject to a
ground rent of 861i.; Spanish milled dollars. payable
half yearly, also subject to a mortgaged debt of $3,000.
with inters:it.

14,'13100 to he paid at the 141710 of sale.
By the Court, JOSF,PIi MEGARY, Clerk 0. C.

CATHARINE llol.7.3l.t7l.LEß,'Administratrix.
JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

nahl7 24 31 Store, 422 Walnut street.

eV PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREE-ena man, Auctioneer.— Village Grese Seminary, Cho-
w Vr.ek Ilai!read ,Delaware counly.P9.—On Wednesday,
April 6th. KO. at 12 o'clockl noon, will he sold at public
sale, at the _Philadelphia Exchange, the following de•
cribed real estate, viz.: All that certain tract of land.
with the itnpkovemeuts thereon, situate on the road be-
tween Che st-or and Media, in 'Delaware county. Pa., 17
miles from the city, and about half a mile from the sta-
tion on the Chester Creek Ballroad ( which connects
withlhePhiladelphia and West Chester and Philadel-
phia,Wilmington and Baltimore Railroads/.

131i ," This isa desirable property, either for a Boarding
School or Sammy. Boarding "louse, being in a /iealt/Jnl
and romantic neighborhood. Thebuildings, consist; of a
three•Story brick house, 75 feet front, contain ing 30 rooms,
withfine piazza ; has been recently papered and painted
and put in complete repair, and is well shaded. Alan, a
new stable and carriage-house, suitable/or the place. Near
to churches. Immediate possession.

lirz3" $lOO tobe paid at the time of aide.
JAMJB A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer,

rribl7 24 31 Store. 422 Walnut street
,7 ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-ESTATE

IP of Eliza Breuninger. deceased.—,James A. Free-
mun Three-story Brick Store and Dwell-
ing, 0.208 E. Dauphin street. Under authority of the
Orphane'Court for the Cityand County ofPhiladelphia,
on Wednesday, April 6, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon. will •be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the
following described real estate, late the property of
Pliza Breuninger. deceased: All that certain three•
story brick messuage with the two-story buck buildings
end lot of ground situate on the northerly side of Dau-
phin street, at the distance of 75 feet emitwarilly from
Jasper street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the city ; 'cdn-
tattling in front on Dauphin street, 15 feet, and in depth
85 feet to a 4-feet alley communicating with a 3-feet al•
ley leading into Ella street.

&.7-Nien to be paid at the time ofsale.
Clear of incumbrance.
By'the Court, JOSEPH MEGARYClerk O. C.

COTTLOB BREUNINGER.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer. ,

nilll7 24 31 - Store el Walnut street'.
YUBLIC SALE—JAMES A. FREE-1.% man, Auctioneer.—GroundRent, e36o.—tin Wednes-

day. March 23; 1870, at 12, o'clock, noon, will be tell at
the Philadelphia Exchange all' that ground rent M 1310
per annum, issuing out of a lot of ground on the N. W.
side of Walker street, 70 feet northeast from Lehighavenue, in the Twenty-fifth Ward, GO feet front. 40 feet
deep. ("Icor of all taxes, Thecovenantor in the deed in
prompt and abundantly able. Kit place of business ad-
joins and occupies this lot.

acirvoo to by paid when the property is struck off.
. JAMES A. FREEMANAuCtloneer,
It . Store, 422 Walnut street.

VI REAL ESTATE.-TUOMAS & SONS'
Niiii.Sitle.—Modern Four-story Brick Reildenco, No:32
South Eighteenth street, above Chestnut street. On
Tuesday, March 29th, 1870, at 12 o'clock noon, will bo
sold at public ealm.at ;the PhiladelphiaExchange, all
that four-story brick messuage, with t,,vo-story ;back
building and lot ofground, situate ut the southwest cor-
ner of Eighteenth and Leo streets, between Chestnut
and Barker streets, Ninth Ward; containing in front on
.Eighteenth siren 18 feet, Cud extending in depth along

Lee street 77 feet to it three feet wide alley, with the
privilege thereof. The house is in complete order ; con-
tains 11 rooms, with gas, hatli, hot and cold water, &o.

Tell/18—nulf cash. Ininiediate possession.,
M. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers,

inhl7 19 28 Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

fTO LET—THE 0 UIt-STORY STORE
No. ON Muritot stroot, tultlG

dri . PE.REMPTOBY BALL.—THONIA.B
fionii, Auctionoors.—Ou •Tnesda 74-Aurn,6th, 1910,i

at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public 7110e. itgattia
re.yevve, at the Pitilidelphia Nxehttngo , followit7C
de,teribed 7 ropenies, v iz.: No. I—Very desirable ficinti-,

try Boat; .39 acres, Washington lane, German-:
town, between the Townehip road and Limekiln turn-t
pike, and 34 mile ofthe Washington-Lanai:nation, on the
Germantown Hatiroud.—All that very desirable country'
scat, Sit Mite on the westerly aide of Washington
comprising 29 acres and 2 porches of ground, The im-
prolemente are a substantially built two•atory :atone'
'trough-cast) messuage, with double two-story back
buildings : contains 6 nom on the lirst.floor ; 0 rooms
and bath"(with hot and cold water lon the second floor,
with Anita ; large cistern, supplied by a hydraulle ram;
2 cooking rouges, porch, etc.; atone barn and carriage-,
house, ice-house, spring -house, summer-house, hot-
oust's, planted with elegant grepory ; Mom' tenement
house, chicken-house, pumps of good water, large
lawn, planted with evergreens ; fish-pond, vegetable
garden, variety of fruit trees, &c•

he, above fs beautifullysituated; ban a front of 630
feet on Washington laneotial in the immediate vicinity
of very elegantcountry scale and rosilleliCol4; convenient
to therailroad station and driving roads. Has fronts on
7 streets( w hen cut tbrought; will be very valuable for
building lota.

'hernia—Cash, Sala absolute.
171-7" I mmufl into poottossinb.
No. 2.—Valuablo Yarn, 30 AOrets, Washington lana,

adjoining the above.—Allthat vat uablo farm of Nacres,
situate on the westerly aide of Washington lane, ad-
Minirg the above ou the Forth. 91me improvements are
n subarantial dwelling-house, atone barn and out•build-
loge,fruit trees, about 45‘ acres of woodland; atream of
'voterruns through the 'place, &C.

germs—Cash. Saleabsolute..
' D 1 The tenant, Mr. Dickson, will Fliow both places.

A plan FIIONt Ing how it could be divided Into squares of
ground may Loxeetrat the Auction !looms.

THO31AS SONS, Auctioneers,
2.13 up 2 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

EIREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale. On Tuesday, bland' 24.1, 1870, at 12 o'clollt,

neon, will be sold at public stile, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the followsill( described properties, tie.: Nos.
I and 2. Two Modern Three-story Brick Dwellings, Nos.
2214 and 2238 North Seventh street. No. 1. All that
modern three story brick messuage, with two-story
back biiilding and hit of ground. situate on the west
side of Seventhstreet, above Susquehanna avenue, No.
2234 ; containing In front 15 feet 8 inches, and extending
in depth 6,i feet to a 4-feet-widealley, orliti the privilege
thereof. The hones is new and well built, papered and
painted throughout.; has gam. bath, hot and cold water,
portable beater, cooking-range,Ac.

'abject to a yearly ground rent of 8129;
Immediate possession. Open from 10 to 3 o'clock.
No. that modern three-story brick messing°,

with two-story buck building and lot of.ground, No.
2238 North Seventh street; )5 feet 9) Inches front, and 66
feet deep to said alley. The bogie) Is of• the Same des-
cription an N0.1231.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of 8120.
No. 3.—Three- story Brick Dwelling, No.2235 Franklin

street, in the rear of the above. All that new three•
story brick dwelling. with two story back building and
lot of. round, No. 2235 Frnsklin street' 16 feet 4 Inches
front, and 65 feet deep to said alley. Thehouse Is oftits
same description as the abuse described houses on
Seventh street.

Subject to ivy early around rent of 8120.
M. THOMAS tr. SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141'South Fourth street.
_

fylg .PE.ttEMPTOIi-Y SALE THOliAS
& gone, Anctiofieers.—Modern Threw-story Brick

Residence, No 3111 Bridge Ht..West Philadelphia. On
nesday,A pril 12,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon. will be told at

public tale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that modern 3-story (mastic ) brick dwelling
atol lot ofironn4,situate onthe north tide of Bridge /do
/0 feet east of Thirty-second street No. 3111, Twenty-

fonrth Ward (late Mantua): the lot containing In front
on Bridge street26 feet, and extending In depth 160 feet
to Rockland street. The house is well and substantially
built, and lined throughout: has the modern (wave-
nienoes; large hall, saloon parlor. dining-room.kitchen
and washroom on first floor; %chambers. sitting-rune
and bath•room on second floor; 4 chambers on third
flour: kitchen has excellent range, with water-box and
c rLulating boller• bath-room has hot and cold water,
permanent wavn-tatia awn water-cioseg; stairerm
oiled, large closets throughout, high colling4, back
stairway, furnace, cellar large. cemented and dry; un-
derground drainage. &c.

Terms—One half the purchaso money Mayremain on
mortgage.

Immediate possession.
May be examined any day TreviOns to sale.

200 to be paid at time of sale.
. .

. .
Sale absolute.

IC THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.
nilil7 26 ling 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet

fp PUBLIC SALE.-THOMAS & SONS,
kiiii.Auctinneers.—Elegatit three-story. stone Residence,
with Stable and Coach bonen and Large Lot. Main
street, Germantown—residenceof Dr. Owen J. Wister.
On TuesdaY, March29th, 1.470, at (!o'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange.

all that elegant three atory atone tuaosion and lot of •
grotnd, situate on the northeasterly side of Mailsstreet,
or Germantown amine, 136 teat. inches northwest-
warily from Bringliurst street; the lot containing in
front on Alain street 91 feet bl' inches, and extending of
that width in depth 300 feet, The mansion is of stone.
pointed, built in the bast manner, expressly for the oc

pat,ey of the present owner; line wide hall, parlor.
large dining room, library, offico,kitchen. out-kitelien,
mitt y aud atone room on first floor ; 4 eliatnb,•ex. with
dressing room inVoining. bath room and Ilnen t leeiet
the second floor ; 6 chambers on the third fiver ;
every city convenience; beater, tangos, bath, hot and
cold mater, gas. low•down prates, Ac. Also, largo
pointolstone staid°and carriage -house. with 'stalls for

hornes and room for thren carriage's. The gronnils are
handsomely Improved w nth tlrirea and walks and civic.,
shrubbery, and the location is one of the most desirable
insermantown.

Terms—Half the purcbasezioney mayremain onmort•
gage.

Plane may be seen at the Auction Rooms.
31. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

nffil7 1926 139 and 11l South Fourth street.

gq To MOROCCO DRESSERS, TAN-
.i.ners and Others.—Salehy Order of Heir's —Estate
in Christopher Beckins,deceaseil.—Thotnas & Sone,Aue•
tioneers. On Tuesday, April sth, 11374 at ig
noon,' ill he told at public sale, at. the Philadel phi,. Ex •
change, the followhug described properties, sir.: No. I.
—Valuable Business Stolid. Fite-story brick factory,
occupied as a. morocroolressing establishment, S. 12.
corner of St. John and Willow streets. All that valuable
five-story brick building awl lot of ground, situate
at the sontheant corner of St. John and Willow streets ;
containing in front on St. John street 20 feet, anirex-'
tendlost in depth :done 'Willow street 7t; feet to a 9-fort
wide alley. JI was occupied by the late owner as a kid
and morocco-dermelng establlshnient,and is a good tudi
nese stand.

ItWlromedinto possession.
Nes. 2 and 71.-I'wo Frfune Dwellings and Large Lot,

St. John street, adjoining the above No. 2.—A.11 that
two-story frame dwelling and lot of ground, east side of
St. Johnstreet. adjoining the above; the lot containing'
in front 13 feet 10!1, inches; and extrffiliog iii depth 70
feet to gain alley , being 19 feet P% inchei wide in the
rear.

No. 3.—A1l that two-story frame dwelling and lot of
ground, eaat side of St. john street, adjoining the shov e
on the south ; 19 feet 9;',; inches front, and in depth 74
feet.

Terms-81 KO a widow 's dower. maid remain.•
M. THOMAS A SONS, A nctioneera,

m1117.26-ap2 139 and 111 South Fourth street.

WM ORPHANS' COURT SALE.—ESTATE
Ka of Francis Tete. deceased.—Thomae_.t. Sons, Am
.

-

tioneersValliable Three•atory Brisk Residence and
Stable, No.534 Spruce street. west of Eifth street. Fur-
tillant to an Order of the Orphans' Court for the City and
('aunty of Philadelphia, will be cold at public solo. on
Tuesday, April 12th, 1470, ist 12 o'clock, noon, at the Phil
adelphia Exchange, the following described property,
late of Francis Tete. deceased, All that three-story
brick measuage and lot of ground. situate on the soot's
side of Spruce street, No.'s3i, between Fifth and Sixth
streets, to the city' of Philadelphia ; being 21 feet 3 in-
ches 1n triad on Spruce street, by 190 feet depth to
Buckley street, and also a strip of ground adjoining the
shoes on the west ; being 3 feet In breadth north and
south, and 14 feet 6 inches in length east and west, sub-
ject to a tight of pawing,' over said strip of gronud,
vested in John 11.C. H. Ridel, ids heirs and itstigna.
Which said premise,/ toe.ether form one property, and
are subject toton mortgage thereon for t27,4l.lo;•payable ttc
Thomas Neilson and Conatent Gunn',Trustees. Tb •
house is well and substantially built ; has gas, bath, hot
and cold water, furnace, cooking-range, Ac.

By the Court. JOSEPH MS:GARY, Clerk 0. C.'
• . IRMA 'FETE, Executrix.
38. THOMAS & SONS, Anztioneers,

mill 26ap9 '139 and 141,South Fourthstreet.
•

PEREMPTORY SALE TO CLOSE
nn Estate.—Thotnas & Sono, Auctione,•rs.—Very.

Valuable. Business Stand. Fonr•storX Brick Holed,

between " Jones's Exchange," No 238 Bock otreet.
Second and Third tumid Chestnut and Walnut

streets. Om Tuesday, March 29th, withoutt 12 o'clock,
noon. will be sold at public sale, reeervo, at.
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that large and valnable
tour-story brick building and Int of gronnd, situate gin

the northerly side of Dock street, below Third 'tared,
No. 235.; containing in front onDock street 22 feet, and
extending in depth on the welt lino alongRelief alley 91
feet 6 inches, and on tho east line .166 feet 2 inches. It is
in complete order; the largest' and beat restaurant-
rooms; hag walnut and ooh floors, Indicator, and many
modern improvements; handsome dinhic-rooms and
parlor, sccontliloor; desirable chambera, wide entries,
gas throughout, Ac. Tho situation is very desirable for,
hotel, banking purposing, brokers' offices, being conve•
nient to the different banks, public buildings, Ac.
• Terme easy. Open for examination.- •

Stbject to en irredeemable yearly ground rent .of
Sale aboolute.

Ai. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers, •
mhl7 19 26 139 andtlil South Fearthstreet.

tin PUBLIC SALE.--THOMAS & SON ,•

Jfli:9l Auctioneers deeirablocountry place-,—Stind I
ratan, .16 'stores,'Falrvieer, [Mayer Morton lownshi
Nontgomdry county, Penuaylvania,"3 ,t; mileif sofithei •t-
-of Manayunk, and 2 miles from Athenaville Station,
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. On Tuesday,Match
22,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon,will be sold at public sae.
at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that valuable small
farm, situate at Fairview, Lower Merlon townithln,
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania 1125 miles above the
General Wayne Tavern,ou the Ilaverford road),nontaiti-
fug 15acres of ground, 1 acre in woodland, under good
fence, divided into convenient notch,. The improvomelits
area atone Innue, contains 8 lmina, dry cellar; pump
of good water at kitchen door, large stone barn, With
carriage turd slaughter house, spring•lionse and otit-
builrlings ; land in is good state ofcultivation. tTereus—s2,fo o may remain on mortgage.

lnimediuto poseession.
Will be shown by Mt. Wm. Moran, on the premises.:

M. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneere, !
__ram 19 139 and 141 South Fourthstroet,

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS'
uti sale.—modoru Three-story 13rlelt Residence, 110•

1112 Wallace street, above Illeventh street.—On'TuesdaY:
March 20th, 1870 at 12 o'clock, noon-, will bo sold at
publicHale, at the 'Philadelphia Exchange,. all that
modern three-story brick rummage; with throe-story
doubleback buildings and lot of ground, situate on the
south sido of Wallace street, west of ICloventh 4tre t,

No. 1112 ; the lot containing in front on Wallace street 17:
feet, and extending in depth 128 foot, moth or less, to
Lemon etrset-2fronts. The house has marble vestibule.
saloon-parlor, dining-room, . kitchen and initnnler
kitchen on the first floor; sltting-room, saloon-cliambpr,

• bat li-room and store-room on second floor, and 4 4110.01-
lora on third flpor ; gas introduced, bath, hot and cold
water, cooking range, heater, &c.

Immediato possession.
lii • Clear of all inoumbranee. ,
Terms-64,200may remain on mortage,.

Di. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
mhl7 19 20 189 and 141 douth Fonrth street,

REAITESTA ~10.4L•T 0 Ali tic .0NV
1012. fittle.=- 62fridern Three.itorritrick Ikeildetteeritro.

2224 Coates street. west of Twontr7second ,streot. On
Tuesday, March 22dIS7O, Pl'o'clock; noon, wilt•bet
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exohtuge,, alt
that tried= three•story brick messuase,with t wo•stom
back buliding and lot of ground, situate on th 4 smithside of Coates street, west of Twenty-second street, Ns.
2224 ; containing in front on Coates street Pi feet (in-
cluding half of a 2 feet: wide alley), and extending fit
depth on the net line 76 feet 9%, inches. and on, the wet
line 74 feet 43: incites, being 13 fort 2 inches wide id the
rear. The house has parlor, dining room and kitchen
on thr first floor ; 2 chambers , sPltng room ago bath on
second floor, and 2. chambers above; gas, bath, hot and
cold water, furnace, cooking range, .2c. •

Oral"Clear ofall incuntbrance.Terris-03XI mayremain on mortgage,
M. THOMAS & ROHM, Auctioneers,

139 & 141 Mouth Fourth street,'mbl7 19
REALf.F.3: ESTATE;-THOMAS SCHONaI

Sale.—Valuable throo•story Briek Residence, No.
741 Walnut street,hetween Seventh and right!' straets.--
On Tuesday,' April 6th , 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold at +public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchanie,
nil that very valuable three-story brick mewing° and
lot ofground, situate on the nerth side of Walnut street.
west o' Seventh street, No.72.1 ; contain og in front ou .

Walnut street 20 feet, and extending in depth 04 'feet 6
inches to a 6 feet widealley, with theprivilege thereof.
1.8 Isnow occupied us offices.

The shove is situated in it very valuable business lo-
cation M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

mhl7 26 ap2 139and 141 S. Fourth street.

111: PUBLIC SALE.—THOISIAS Br, SONS,
jLlid Auctioneers .—Desirable cnuntry' Place, 20 auras.
Atm), Camdencounty. New Jersey, throe squares of the
Railroad. Depot, at the junction of the Camden awl
Atlantic and Long Branch !lantern's, 18-nines from
Camden.residence ofDr. James. On Tuesday, March
Zr, IWO, at 12 o'clock, coon, will besold at Public AtO, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that- desirable country
place.20 acres of land, situate at Atco.Oamden county,
N••w Jersey. 1I miles from Camden. The improvements
are a seten room frame dwelling, frame barn, &c.; PAM
acres of woodland.

Terms-51,!00 cash.
Immediate possession. •

11. TROMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,-
139 and 141 South Fourth street.mbl7 19 26

RiREAL SALE.—THOMAS Br, SONB'
Sale.—Vainable Three-story Brick Itettideace, Nu.

723 Walnut street. between Seventh and Eighth strt.qm.
Tuesday, April tith,lB7o, at 12 o'clock. 110011, be

itch! at public. sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that ralnable threauttory brick tuesenage and lot:of
ground, eitaate on the north side ofWalnut street, west
of Seventh etreet, No. 7t3 ; containing in front on Wal-
nut street 20 tout. anti extending hrdepth 94 feet 6 ineitua
to a 6 feet wide alley , with the privilege thereof. it is
now occupied BA owes.

Theabove is situated in a very valuable ',witness 10Ca•
Mon. M. THOMAS & PONS, Auctioneers,

26ap2 139and 141 South Fourth street.

xiASSIGNEE'S SALE, SATURDAY,
March 19,10i0,of the valnabre iliatelpeoperts at

Atlantic City, known ns THE NEPTUNE HOUSE.
Sale'lin the premises, at 12 M. Terms easy.

J. S. HOWELL. AtsigaeO.
103 Plum Mreet.Umution•mbl7•2t'

FINANCIAL.

THE BONDS
OF VIE

Chicago, Danville & Vincennes
RAILROAD CO.

Upon examination will be found to be

TET OFFERED TO TWEE PUBLIC.
THISWILL BE BORNE OUT BT

The rich country the Road tra-
verses, with its agricultural and
mineral resources;

The cashsubscribedtothe Capi-
tal Stock;

The excellence of the 55 miles
already built, and, its full equip-
ment;

The plans completedand money
expendedfor vigorous finishing of
the Line inthe Spring;

The excessive earnings to ac-
crue from the completion of the
whole line; •

The ample Sinking Fund for the
certain redemption of theBonds:

The very liberal interest, run-
ning over a term of 40 years;

The security afforded byRegis-
try;

The Moitgage covering the en-
tireRoad, Equipment,Franchises
and all Property, present and fu-
ture—indeed the security of twice
the amount ofBonds issued;

The low currency price they are
now offered at.

All this is verifiedfin detail in the com-
plete Pamphlet, which can be had of us.

We ENOW these Bonds to be good, and
weknow the characterand capacity of the
.Company's estimates can be implicitly re-
lied upon to give these Bonds the highest
standard. We therefore freely and fully
recommend them.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,
MERCHANTS,

No. 54 CLIFF STREET, NEW YORK,
Agents for the sale of the Bonds.

DE HAVEN iScBROTHER,
40 South Third Street.

mhs ato th 13trp4 •

,

SEWING MACHINES.

T H

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACELINES,
The Beet end wield otw the Eluded Tome.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
814 CHESTNUT STREET.

•

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
aFavasAL PRESBYTERIAN

1.17 Church benefit,THURSDAY at 8
o?cleck. The Pilgrim. Concert Ilall.

:101. WOMAN'S MISSION IN HEATHEN
LANDB.—fdre WM. O. BENTON, of ➢fount Le-

banon, eyrie, will give an account of her' work among
the Syrian women, TO-MORROW (Friday )ETENING,
at IYo'clock, in the Ilan of the Young Mon's Christian
Association, 1210 Chestnut street.

Ladles and the friends of the Zenaua Missionaro
e,eeialiY invited.

Admission free, without tickets. . .

WES'I'SPRUCE STREET CHURCH,07Seventeolth and Spruce streets,—Special servieee
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, at 7./Ii
o'clock. Sermon lble evening, by Rev. .5. Wheaton
Smith, D. D.; Tuesday evening by Rev. J. B, Diann,
L.h.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TBRS OF ADIKINISTRA.TION

dEmmet. abseniiil havlng.been gratited to the subscri-
ber npornthe eatata SALGIE E. JAQUES, deceased,
all portions Indebted to the same tvlll rrtake payment,
and ilium: having . claims proaont thcnt\to ItOSA M.
(lASTON, odministratrix, 1439 North Seventh street,
or to GEONEE JUNEIN. Eso., her Attorney, south-
east corner Sixth and Walnut Sts., 2d story. mhUtluit*

COAL.

LYIN8VALLEY COAL,. ESP —E---clCalllCyndapted for open grates, Also, Lehigh,
Schuylkill and Shamokin Coal. Forsale by

GALLLOWAY C. 151.01t11.15, & CO.,
203 Walnut stroot.

Yard, Twelfth and Washington avenue.
f026-s to th lmrp§ Wharf. foot of Tooker street.

St lIIIVIER---KspRTS.

:CitaS. llllER BOARDING IN GERAIAN"-
1,7 town may be engageil at this time. A p ply for par-
ticulars at' No. 11211 Girard street, or 122; Chestnut
street. ,

0TLS.---1;000GALTON AV.-SPERM -OILS
800 gallons R. W. Whalo Oil ; 1,200 Nat. W. Whalo

Oil ' 21 barrels No. 1 Lard,oll. In story and for sale 1, y
COCHRAN, RUSSELL & 00.; 111 01wstnut stropt.

Slt ' ATILING FELT.—TEN FILA.III
ilin_glish Sheathing Felt .' for sale by PINEDa:80/413, 115 Walnutstreet

.adq;pyq_jmi~:.:..


